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Island property for sale florida

Palm Island Properties is the exclusive real estate broker for the Palm Island Resort community of homes, condos, villas and more. Our offerings also include the surrounding areas of Knight Island, Don Pedro Island, Cape Haze, Placida, Boca Grande and Manasota Key. Sunny SW exhibition 4 bedrooms 2 bathrooms plus den renovated pool apartment near Mackle Parkepoxy
garage floor with wall cabinets flowwallwall paint and ceilingour kitchen quartz countertops Sunny SW exhibition 4 bedrooms 2 bathrooms more den renovated pool home near Mackle Park.New tile roof (2018), new ac with ultraviolet filter (2017), new conduits (2017), whole house scent machine at HVAC, new water heater (2018), new kitchen quartz countertops /back splashes
and hardware (20), new laundry floor and washer/dryer (20), new interior paint and ceiling walls (2020), close to privacy with lock and epoxy garage floor with flow wall cabinets. Gulf and Marco Islandas world famous beach from the enveloping front balconyalcalar back pool balconyside area with barbecue areaextra storageCome and enjoy beautiful views to the southwest Gulf
and Marco Islandas world famous beach from the enveloping front balcony, plus spectacular sunrises and moon from the large back balcony as well. The Admiralty House offers wonderful amenities including a large sparkling beachside pool with BBQ area, tennis courts, extra storage and covered parking.new energy efficient variable speed pool pump and filter2 pool bed 2
bathrooms homenew roofBig poolCozy updated 2 beds 2 bathrooms house with new exterior paint and glyons 2019, new appliances 2019, New ceiling 2015, new tile floor 2018, new impact windows throughout the house 2018, new low power variable speed pool pump and 2019 filter.Great pool with tropical oasis in the backyard to sit and enjoy along with a South exposure for
plenty of Florida sun!South exposure 4 bedrooms 2.5 baths water direct pool154 feet water minutes in front of new pool cage newThis southern exhibition 4 bedrooms 2.5 baths water directly pool house has 154 feet of coast minutes to the Marco River and less 1.5 miles to the Gulf of Mexico.This Michigan model house had a new roof in 2020, Triple Panel Bristol windows in 2000
and a new pool cage in 2007,3600 square feet of pool lanai area offering lush plantationswhite metal roof and glyons new pool heater new kitchen cabinets and appliancesYou're eyes are drawn to a 360-square-foot pool lanai area offering lush plantations and long views of the golf course beyond.2016-2020 Large Interior offering a spacious 3600 sq ft floor floor that offers lush
plantations and long views of the golf course beyond.2016-2020 Large interior remodeling fresh paint, luxury vinyl hardwood floors throughout, new lanai projection, full hurricane protection with new hurricane glass, new cabinetry and kitchen appliances , New pool heater, new air conditioning, fully finished air conditioning car garage, new white metal foot seam ceiling and
gutters.2 bathrooms split floor plan with Vaulted ceilings Kitchenenjoy at night New skylight programmable granite bar area with deck The master offers walk in the closet garage3. closet3. New garage doorsThe upper floor offers 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms divided floor plans with vaulted ceilings Kitchen features granite countertops and stainless steel appliances. The entire area is
fully lit to enjoy at night New granite bar area that opens in the garage/entertainment area. The programmable skylight with master deck offers a walk-in closet. Garage with 3 large garages with brand new garage doors, built-in bar entertainment area and finished floors. Outdoor kitchen with tank without tank Bull proppane grillSalt water pool and jacuzzi surrounded by image
screencustom wall finished large storage cabinets and garage shelves with epoxy floorYou can kitchen with bull propane grill without tank, refrigerator and sink. Saltwater pool and jacuzzi surrounded by floor-to-ceiling windows that allow incredible 600' views of the bay. Last but not least, state-of-the-art garage with epoxy flooring, custom wall finishes large storage cabinets and
shelves!suite bathroom and vanity feature premium accessories180 degree gulf and views of the islandmedia room for cozy nightsThe remodeled kitchen, en suite bathroom and vanity feature premium accessories, cabinets and solid surfaces. Watch every day awaken, develop and set from 180 degrees gulf and views of the island... including the unobstructed panorama of the
tiger tail and the nature bird reserve. Open flow and generous balconies are perfect for entertaining or sinking into the media room for cozy nights in.white Kraft Maid cabinets and stainless steel appliances12k lb elevator with new white PVC dock Kraft Made kitchen cabinetsnew new garage doorKitchen remodeled 2017 with white Kraft Maid cabinetry and stainless steel
appliances, plus window to dining room for easy entertainment. Bring your boat - 12k lb boat lift with new PVC dock cover in 2018, plus water and electricity on the dock. Remodeled house 2017 - new white kitchen cabinets Kraft Made, new SS appliances, countertops, paint, laminate floors, new showers, sinks, vanities, toilets, water heater, washer and dryer, new garage door,
pool and spa resurfaced.extraordinary gourmet kitchen with leather finish Cristalloitebayside master bedroom suitewet bar areaspacious closetsAll hard work has been done; It has an open floor plan, high ceilings, a large bedroom design, an extraordinary gourmet kitchen with cuarciful Cristallo leather finish, an open garden garden side, an office overlooking the boardwalk with a
built-in desk and bookshelves, a bayside master bedroom suite with an amazing master bathroom and spacious closets, a bar area, guest bedroom rooms and a spacious Kraft Maid and stainless steel appliances12k lb elevator with new PVC master complex and guest bathroomNew remodeled pumpKitchen pool 2017 with white Kraft Maidry cabinetry and stainless steel
appliances, plus pass-thru window to the dining area for easy entertainment. Bring your boat - 12k lb boat lift with new PVC dock cover in 2018, plus water and electricity on the dock. New bathroom vanities, walk-in showers in both master suite and guest bathroom. New pool pump 2017.outdoor balcony and see Marcos infamous sunsetsCozy living room with kitchen floor with
white cabinets poolluxuriousY a drink in its wrap around, outdoor balcony and see Infamous Sunset Frames. Cozy living room with sliding doors of glass impact from floor to ceiling. This 2 bedroom, 2-bathroom unit has an updated kitchen with white cabinetry, crown molding and modern stainless steel appliances. Homeowners can enjoy life in paradise on the tennis and bunker
courts, luxury pool, and access to the private beach.second floor infinity pool and waterfall spahuge deckoutdoor kitchenCay in solid wood cabinetryInso a front row seat for the Lighted Boat Parade from the huge terrace offering ample outdoor living , a Gazebo, outdoor kitchen, a large covered lanai, plus a second floor infinity pool and waterfall spa. The gourmet kitchen offers
solid wood cabinetry, granite countertops, luxury appliances and access to the butler pantry equipped with bar and wine cooler.second floor infinity pool and waterfall spahuge deckoutdoor kitchenGourmet kitchen offers solid wood cabinetryAjo of a front row seat for the parade of boats illuminated from the huge deck offering a spacious outdoor living room , a Gazebo, outdoor
kitchen, a large lanai, plus an infinity pool on the second floor and a waterfall spa. Gourmet Kitchen offers solid wood cabinetry, granite countertops, luxury appliances and access to the butler pantry equipped with a bar and wine cooler. Unique patio style house with separate guest suite Patio entrance with poolpa and summer kitchen Suite unique patio style house with separate
suite. Entrance to the patio with swimming pool, cascading spa and summer kitchen that connects the main part of the house with the guest suite. Large side patio house numerous fruit treeswater pool with home solrenovated shelf with travertine tile floors in the backlit living room with LED lightingLarm side patio house numerous fruit trees, mango, lemon and lime. Pool cage with
landscape panels for unobstructed views with a saltwater pool with sun shelf with illuminated water arches and LED lighting. Beautifully renovated home with travertine tile floors in the living room, LTV vinyl plank flooring in the bedrooms, solid wood cabinetry in the kitchen and bathrooms with an impressive quartz countertop in the kitchen that has the island backlit with LED
lighting.3 bedrooms 3 bathrooms house in the beautiful Marco Islandliving room and dining roomAlturpe counterskitchen and familyLarge 3 bedrooms 3 bathrooms pool in Marco Island. , nightlife, shopping and more... Granite countertops, beautiful Italian marble lobby and bathrooms, Terra Cotta tiles in the kitchen and family, wood-style floors in the living and dining room, lush
tropical trees surround the newly renovated pool.quick access from the new large party dockupgrades include air conditioning in View and quick access from the new big party dock! Recent improvements include garage air conditioning, sound system, water softener, custom shelves and outdoor furniture.priviate balcony access with stunning water viewsThe unmpleum closet
space on the redesigned master bathroom counter topsown beautiful house on this paradise islandThe large master bedroom offers access to the priviate balcony with stunning water views. Ample closet space in a redesigned master bathroom, with granite countertops, sinks for containers and a huge shower. Make this your own beautiful home on this paradise island, custom
cabinet lots.. Custom window treatmentsgrandes island baths and balconymaster bedroom suite10 ft impact sliders, and rolling motorized blinds to enclose your covered lanai- Beautiful new pier ready for your elevator. The kitchen has a large island with updated stone countertops, Jenn air appliances, gas stove, lots of custom cabinetry. Custom window treatments through
out!upstairs features a loft with 2 guest suites and 2 full bathrooms and a balcony overlooking the water, on the first floor is the master bedroom suite, with walk-in shower and bathtub, study and guest suite. Suite.
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